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i5 system makes users

quickly find the problem

and solve it to lower

downtime through graphic

diagnosis, remote diagnosis

function. The system cin
update quickly and make

the machine tool system

synchronization with the
latest technology.
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Using the cloud management,

we can see the information
(such as the tool processing

state, order complete) from

the internet browser, so we

can monitor management and

make analysis easily.
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Intelligent lathe
Super hero of i5 serials , i5T5

specializes in machining shaft parts,

the main performance indicators

h ave reach ed i nter n ati o n al adva nced

level.

The processing precision can reach

lT6level, the surface roughness can

reach Ra0.4 in the best cutting state.

No need heat engine, the mochine

tools can be used when the power on,

and the dimension precision of the

shaft parts can be up to 0.005mm.

It has a professional advantage in

the cage, turbocharger, half shaft,

geor shaft, motor, pump and other

fields.

Without heat engine, shaft parts
machining precision is stable

High efficiency

Intelligent tailstock with high speed
closing and tender tightening

Hioh nsibili
Modular design, suitable for
outomotic assem bly li ne

High-precision

Technical parometers based on supply plan you purchase



T5 Intelligentlothe
The moin performance indicators have reached the international advanced

levelwith high accuracy and stobility

Spindle unit
Imoorted linear ball
sciew and guide rait

With high rigidity and good dynamic

performance and accuracY Can

reoch 3)m/min, effectivelY imProve

the work efficiency

tendertightening
The tailstock can close to

the workpiece at high sPeed,

i ntel I ig ent decelerati o n,

ten de r ti ghteni ng, inte ll i ge nt
detection positio n, blan k

scrap, prevention card failure,

it can realize the intelligent
adjustment of the iacking
force of the roughing lathe,

automatic line can be quicklY

changed

VtVo heat enqine

\ working stAbk

Designed for shaft Parts.
Can be achieved without
heating machine. Parts

processing accuracY of uP

to + 0.005mm

The bed
High quality cast iron bed,

reasonable layout, with good

rigidity 45 degrees inclined

tathe,long front chiP, chiP

removal effect is good

Spindle speed 4500, two axis

acceleration I g, high rigiditY,

high torque, maximum torque

up to 178Nm high precision' easy

i n sta I I ati o n, m a i nte n a n ce
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Chip Conveyor
Flushing effect is good,

long chip, smooth chip, sub

structure, and In itisassembly
and maintenance, tfie chip can

be divided into left and right,
flexible layout

Hydraulic
stotion
Co m pa ct st ru ct u re, ea sy

m ai nten a nce, high stabi lity,

low failure rate

Servo turret
Si m p I e st ru ctu re, stron g

ri g i dity, fa st t ra n s pos it i on,

adj ace nt stati on tran sfe r
timel.4s
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